Still not registered for Beyond
Expectations?
Registering for Beyond Expectations is easier than ever before!
Take just a minute to fill out the brief form linked below and
become an official registrant. Don’t miss this chance for your
company to win!
Sign Up Now
Already registered? Here’s how you are tracking so far:
Q2 2018 Goal

Sales through 6/25/18

% to Goal

Not Applicable

Not Applicable

Not Applicable

Mitel OfficeLink—Feature-packed for onthe-go efficiency
Take a look at how mid-call functionality like park, swap, and
transfer can become everyday ways to increase productivity.

Join the Mitel User Group
Do you know about the Mitel User Group and its benefits of
membership? Anyone (in the Mitel community), anywhere (we are
global), using any Mitel product is welcome to participate, and it’s free to
join. Being part of the community gives you exclusive access to Mitel
product documentation, web-based training, technical specialists, and
more—and you can influence product development.
Take Advantage!

What is Mitel MiAccess?

Need Marketing Help?

Mitel MiAccess is now live and
available to Mitel partners
worldwide. Formerly known as
Mitel Connect, MiAccess has the
same tools and knowledge items
you’re used to, but now with
additional resources and a
streamlined design to help you
get to the right information more
quickly.

If you’re looking for marketing
support to help you create
integrated marketing plans,
ScanSource and Mitel are here
for you. With new programs in
place to support your needs, we
can help drive demand for your
Mitel business. Reach out today
to learn how to get started.
Contact Us!

Get Access

Mitel News Corner
Myth: Mitel is getting out of the on-site market.
Truth: Mitel is one of the few providers showing growth in on-site seats.
Mitel showed a .42% growth YOY in on-site, while the market declined
by 6%. Check out the channel web seminar that was hosted on June 13
to hear more about Mitel’s dedication to on-site.
Myth Busted

Mitel’s Monthly Giveaway
Want to win a free gift? Simply answer the question below and
fill out our short form by 12 pm ET on Friday, June 29, 2018.
The first 40 people to submit the correct answer—plus 10
random drawing submissions—will win!

Which seven-letter word contains dozens of
letters?
Answer Now
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